The inhibitory activity of natural products on plant p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase.
The inhibitory activity of 34 natural products of various structural classes on hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (HPPD), the target site for triketone herbicides, and the mode of interaction of selected natural products were investigated. Recombinant HPPD from arabidopsis is sensitive to several classes of natural compounds including, in decreasing order of sensitivity, triketones, benzoquinones, naphthoquinones and anthraquinones. The triketone natural products acted as competitive tight-binding inhibitors, whereas the benzoquinones and naphthoquinones did not appear to bind tightly to HPPD. While these natural products may not have optimal structural features required for in vivo herbicidal activity, the differences in their kinetic behavior suggest that novel classes of HPPD inhibitors may be developed based on their structural backbones.